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Stu~ent 1s sociation : s~ ecial Me e t ing 
Dwayne Van heenen called a s pecial me e ·ting of the 
ouncil ctober 7 , 1965 to discusss conflicting home com; g 
pl ans . He explained that Sigma Tau social club had planned 
an event ~or home coming night , a night usually reserved for 
S. A. activities . 
He expl a i ne tha t mistakes had been made by al l parti es 
concerned . He sai that t hi s social club had suggested that 
a precedent be s et here to let social clubs compete to pu t 
on a ctivities during t he h· me coming we ekend . 
David : The S. A. repr esents the ,hole school and home coming 
i s an a ctivity pl anned for the entire student bo dy , 
therefo re , I feel i t should be under t he s •• 
en : 
Tiwayne : 
Ken : 
Taylor : 
I don ' t feel that there wo ul be any competition 
af ter t h i s year . 
ocial clubs can ' t represent t h e ntire student bod y . 
1ven i f we judge t he performanc-e an Sig,ma Tau 
cordin a te the program , there would be "to o many bosses 
in the stew" I feel . 
pre cedent such as this could tie oul'"' hanus in the 
fu ture ; t h e ~ •. would l oose cordi na t i on . 
Io social club should have this respons i b.li ty . 
L. S~_ ears : This s.b,ould be left up t o the .a. 
Bob : If they don ' t bow out grac eful l y , then we should ge t 
t 11em out . 
avid : If we allow t : is , we would have to s tart lanni ng 
months in advan ce . 
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Carolyn : I t h ink it on their part to give i n . 
Dwayne : No matter wha t we decide , we will be crit~0i zed 
eithrr way . Here are some ideas I ' ve tak n r ote 
oof during thi s situati n : 
1 . It could set a bad pre c edent . 
2. The S. A. is more representative . 
3. This. so ci a l club lrnew tnis was uestionable probably. 
4. If this ,as mistake on their part , they ould 
back out gracefully . 
5. T1is precedent mi g t spread to other events . 
6 . If they were concerned about the -~ole schoo l 
they would change the time . 
Here are our alternatives . s soon as I give 
these to you , please W.;. i te dovvn your decision 
and hand it in : 
l . Keep igma Tau pro gram in the auditorium . 
2 . Let them have their program and ha ve our own 
in the gym . 
3. Let the student body de ci e . 
4. Go above their heads anQ get them to ·withdraw . 
The Council members voted , then ~wayne and Linda read 
t h votes , gaining the general consensus of the Council : to 
keep the homecoming a ctivites all un er S. A. supervision . 
Respectful~y submi tted , 
Lin~~~ 
